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STRAWBERRYSHORT CUTCAKE
1cup marshmallows
210 ounce packages offrozen stawberries or

slicedand sugaredfresh strawberries .

13ounce package ofstrawberry gelatin
1yellow cakemix, orwhite, orstrawberry

Grease the bottom of a 9 by 13 inch pan. Sprinkle
marshmallows evenly over the bottom of the pan.
Thoroughly combine the strawberries and gelatin, set
aside. Make (he cakeaccording to directionson package.
Pour the cake batter over the marshmallows. Spoon
strawberry mixture over the batter. Bake for 40 to 50
minutes at-350 Degrees. F. Serve with whipped cream.
When this cake is done, the strawberries will have gone
downthrough the cake and the marshmallows will come
totbetop.

Mrs.Kenneth Moore
Fawn Grove, Pa.

CREAMCHEESESTRAWBERRYDESSERT
1V« cupscrushedround buttery crackers \

8 ounces, cream cheese, softened
2tablespoons granulated sugar
2tablespoonsmilk
1 cuphalvedstrawberries
1package vanilla or lemon|nstant pudding
IVz cupscold milk
4 ounces whipped creamtopping

Combine the crackers and butter and press into the
bottom ofan 8 inch square pan. BAke at 375 Degrees F. for
eightmnutes. Cool.Beat cream cheese with sugarand two
tablespoons milk in a bowl until smooth. Spread evenly in
cr;umb-lined pan. Arrange strawberries oncream cheese
mixture. Prepare pudding mix with cups milk as
directed onpackage for pie filling; fold in Vi cup of the
whipped topping. Spoon over strawberries and chill until
set, about two hours. Garnish withthe remaining whipped
topping and additional strawberries, if desired. Serves
nine.

PUDDINGANDCRACKERS
9 wholegrahamcrackers, halved
1package vanilla instantpudding, 6 servingsize
2 cupscoldmilk
4 ounces whippedcreamtopping
1cupfinely dropped strawberries

Arrange nine of the cracker halves m the bottom of a
nine inch square pan. Prepare the pudding mix withtwo
cups of milk as directed in the package for the pudding.
Fold in one cup of the whipped topping. Pour half the
pudding mixture over the crackers in the pan and top with
strawberries. Arrange remaining crackers on the berries
and add remaining pudding mixture. Spread the
remaining whipped topping over the top and garnish with
halved strawberries, ifdesired. Cut intosquares.

STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE
2i 2Cupsflour
2 teaspoons baking'powder
M; teaspoon salt
2 eggs
1cup granulatedsugar
1cup milk
2 tablespoons buttei
1teaspoon vanilla

1cupgranulatedsugar
Vz cupwater

Whip

2stiffly beaten egg whites
2cupscrushed strawberries

Sift the flour, measure and add the baking powder and
salt. Sift again. Sift the dry ingredients together. Beat the
eggs and add the sugar, milk and flavoring. Combine the
egg nurture anu Ocm uuiu uioiougbiy blended, four into
two greased eight inch cake pans. Bake at375 Degrees F.
for 25 to 30 minutes. Spread strawberry whipbetween the
layersand on the top.

To make the whip, boil one cup of granulatedsugar and
% cup watertogetheruntil the syrup spiuns a threadwhen
dropped from a fork. Pour the syrup over two stiffly
beaten egg whites. Addtwo cups of crushed strawberries.
After spreadingthe whip between the layers and on top of
the cake, garnish with whole berries. Makes six to eight
serivngs.

' AnnieKauffman
HoneyBrook, Pa.

NEVERFAILDESSERT
Ipackage (3 ounces) strawberry gelatin

' Ipackage vanilla instantpuddingmix
cups hot water

1cup whippedtoppingmix
2cups sweetened strawberries ,

Dissolve the gelatin and instant pudding mix in the hot
water. Bring to a boil, stirring constantly. Cool. When cool
but not set, fold in thetopping mix and strawberries. Chill
for several hours. Note: this dessert is also delicious if
made withraspberry gelatinand raspberries.

Mrs.Daniel E. Wenger
Stevens, Pa.

\

EASY STRAWBERRYPIE
1package strawberryflavored gelatin
% cup boiling water
2 cups ice cubes
8 ounces whipped cream topping
1cup sliced strawberries

Crust
IVt cup fine grahamcrackers
V* cup butterormargarine

To make crust, combine crumbs and butter. Press
firmly on the bottom and sides of a nine inchpie pan. Chill
at least one hour. For pie, dissolve gelatin completely in
boiling water, stirring about three minutes. Add ice cubes
and stirconstantly until gelatin is thickened, about twoto
three minutes. Remove any unmelted ice. Using a wire
whip, blend in the whipped topping; then whip until

'K*&nooth. Fold in the strawberries. Chill, if necessary, until
mixture will mound. Spoon into pie crust. Chill for two
hours. Garnish withadditionalfruit, if desired.

BIG RHINO (left) 8,000 lbs. * BABY RHINO (center) 1,500 lbs.*

Strong, safe, versatile this family of utility trailers can adapt to any equipment load
from snowmobiles to bulldozers, from roto-tillers to fork-lifts. Tilt-bed design and
sturdy construction make these Rhinos just right for personal, industrial, agricultural
or construction use.

y'g/kdSir:

LITTLE RHINO (right) 4,000 lbs.*

FARMERSVILLE EQUIPMENT RD7I7-3m5;27lPA‘

_ _ Hours: Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri. ~

IMf *- 1 7:30t05:30
■ • Thurs. TiH 9:00;Saturday Till 3:00

STRAWBERRYDESERT
19inchpastry sheelor grahamcracker crust shell
3 ounce package ofstrawberry gelatin
1cup hot water
Ms cup cold water

J
1 pint vanilla icecream

, 1cup slicedfresh orfrozen strawberries
Dissolve the gelatin in the hot water. Addthe cold water

and stir. Cut the ice cream in six chunks and add to the
gelatin mixture. Stir until the ice cream melts. Chill until
the begins to thicken and mound when spooned
(20 to 30 minutes). Gently fold in the strawberries. Pour
into the cooled crust. Chill until firm, 20 to 25 minutes.
Garnish with whippedcream.

Mrs.Vera Scott
Cortland, N.Y.

Plant diseases arrived
COLLEGE PARK, Md. Weaver advised. But be sure

Dr. Leslie 0. Weaver, Ex- you use the proper spray
tension plant pathologist and material for the specific
professor of botany at the disease and type of plant
University of Maiyland in beingtreated.
College Park, says the hot, F?r instance, v captan-
humid weather of early May dodine or captan-benomyl
could well be setting off combinations should be used
outbreaks of other fungus to control apple scab in fruit
diseases in both furit trees orchards. But zineb or
and ornamental shrubs. maneb are the recom-
'

Immediate spraying with mended spray materials for
recommended fungicides controllingcrabapplerust.
and follow-up spraying For more information,
throughout the blossom contact your county Ex-

" season is one way to help tension agricultural science
control these malarias, Dr. orhorticulture agents.


